The lack of adequate and modern transport infrastructures makes the cost of transport in Africa higher than the rest of the world. Most of the transport infrastructures that exist were constructed during the colonial era which makes inter-regional connectivity difficult. The African Union in collaboration with other organization has committed to bridge the transport gap in Africa but still, face some challenges. This paper discusses the main issues that contribute for the weak nature of transportation in Sub-Saharan Africa with regards to the main transport modes and seeks to establish the possibility of sustainable intermodal transport through the integration of the different transport modes. Some policy reforms and other bilateral agreements such as deregulating the transport markets in West and Central Africa have been suggested to facilitate the development of an effective and efficient transport network in the Sub-Saharan African region.
Introduction
There has been a high level of transformation through technology in the transport industry on a global scale. When we look at the transportation industry in the 80s, 90s and this new era of information and technology, it is interesting to experience how technology has transformed the transportation industry on a global scale. There is still much research that is being carried out to continue to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of this industry. More and more studies some few countries in Africa practice these concepts efficiently and effectively.
The most utilised mode of transport in Africa is the road transport mode, followed by air, maritime and rail respectively. The inland waterways and pipelines are not often put into use. Most of the transport infrastructures in several African countries date back to the era of colonisation.
The colonial authorities which were France, Germany, England and Portugal believed that investing in transport infrastructures had a positive relationship with economic development [1] . A significant level of investment in transportation during the colonial era was mainly on railways and seaports because these modes were vital for the exportation of natural resources overseas and also for military purposes [2] . Since the mid-1980s, there have been revelations that investments in public infrastructure contributed to economic development in industrialised countries. There is a direct relationship between a country's economic developments with the development of its public infrastructures. One of the most important reasons that a country such as China could develop very quickly was because of massive investments in its transportation sector with regards to its seaports, airports, roads, railways and inland waterways to support the manufacturing industries and this paved the way for fast and sustainable economic development. The same is true for European countries and the US.
Their continuous investments in modern and sustainable transportation infrastructures help them achieve their high levels of economic developments.
Most transport infrastructures in Sub-Saharan Africa as earlier mentioned dates back to the colonial era. The reason is that most governments have not put in enough effort to improve these infrastructures due to poor political and economic conditions. Hence, the lack of interregional links makes transportation difficult [3] . Another reason for the weak states of these infrastructures is due to difficult geographical conditions such as high level of rainfall, mountainous landscapes, valleys and rivers. Apart from the problem of inadequate and ill-maintained transport infrastructure, the continent is saddled with institutional hurdles, including but not limited to, costly, antiquated and cumbersome administrative and customs procedures, corrupt officials and staff, and a litany of other deficiencies [1] . Open Journal of Applied Sciences
On the bright side, most African countries have begun investing in their various transport infrastructures. These investments have led to a high level of competition among African ports. Many port expansion projects are being carried out and also a lot of new constructions on multipurpose terminals. Also, there is a high level of investments carried out in international airports, but little on national airports. Meanwhile, the level of investment in road networks and railway lines have also increased especially in East Africa. Table 1 shows some of the transport infrastructure projects that have been carried out in Sub-Saharan Africa.
It is vital for African governments to be aware of the fact that there can be an improvement in the productivity of human and physical capital through the availability of infrastructures. The growth in productivity will reduce the cost of production and logistics which will translate into a high demand for the region's goods and services. Also, when infrastructure itself is considered a direct factor input, it attracts a higher level of investment which results in the higher regional output. Transportation has a significant implication for globalisation, and this is one of the primary reasons why many emerging economies do not do so well on global economic systems [4] . The reason for this poor economic performance is partly because these economies do not link to the arteries of international trade (i.e. roads, rails, sea and airports) that moves the world's economies, and promote growth and this is the problem that most African countries face. Because of the lack of intermodal integration, the transportation cost in most African countries, especially in the land lock countries, is significantly high. The high transport cost is the reason for the high price of African products and their inability to compete in international markets [4] . Table 1 . Some transport infrastructure projects in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Infrastructure projects
Region Source
Developing an Intermodal Integration

Global Intermodal Integration
Global integration of the different modes of transport is essential for the sustainability of the world's economies. Most of the challenges that face modal integration on a worldwide scale are because most countries used to focus on passenger transportation rather than on freight transportation. When it comes to urban freight transportation, there are still some significant difficulties due to the lack of sufficient planning approaches [5] . Some cities still find it challenging to recognise solutions that can help in the urban transportation of freight [6] .
The European Commission understood this challenge and assisted in the development of a Sustainable Urban Transport Plan (SUTP) as an integrated approach to help solve this problem [7] . In recent years, the integration of intermodal transportation is rapidly improving, and this is possible due to government policies, modern transportation infrastructure technologies and also information and communication technologies. The Staggers Rail Act of 1980 that deregulated the railway Sector in the US [8] is an example of how policies can transform the transport sector. Due to increased flexibility and economic freedom freight railways were able to design services more to customer needs, quote market-based freight rates and deal with their infrastructure as required. As a result, the total volume measured in revenue ton/miles doubled in the postStaggers era [8] . The deregulation also led to the construction of the land bridge that connected the west coast to the east coast of North America. This land bridge played a significant role in the integration of intermodal freight transport by reducing transportation time significantly. A container that was shipped to New York via Panama Canal from Singapore toke 36 days meanwhile it takes 19days by using the landbridge. The Landbridge also competed for market share traffic between Asia and Europe. The average shipping time from the ports of Rotterdam to Tokyo was 5 to 6 weeks, but it took about three weeks when the freight was transshippedthrough the North American landbridge with the transhipment taking 3.8 days [8] . Figure 1 shows the different landbridges linking the East coast to the West coast of North America. A land bridge is a combination of two modes of transportation being maritime transport and land transport (mostly rail) as an alternative to using just maritime transport mode. The land bridge does not only reduce time but also help reduce shipping cost by operating a double-stack container train service. The European Union also released a policy on combined transport that also changed the scope of transportation in the E.U [9] . The paper discusses the integration of different transport modes, and this gives an overview of intermodal integration.
It is no doubt an exciting fact that establishing a land bridge is one of the best ways to ensure intermodal integration that will reduce shipping distance and efficient distribution of freight. Another major land bridge is the Eurasian landbridge that covers the EU and the Eastern part of Asia which is also in line with China's one road, one belt initiative. One of the Eurasian block trains is the C. K. Chenikwi, X. F. Wang Open Journal of Applied Sciences  The Eurasian land bridge linking China to Europe.
 The Malaysia-Thailand land bridge linking the Klang port to Bangkok [10] .
As earlier mentioned, the primary approach used in the integration of two or more transportation modes is through combined transport (CT). There are different definitions for combined transport, but for this paper, combined transport will be defined as "the transportation of freight using two or more modes of CTas shown in Figure 3 . The maritime CT will refer to the transportation of freight between seaports and inland terminal, and the continental transport will apply to the transportation of cargo between inland terminals. The cargo is usually carried out by combined transport companies. The maritime CT can be sub-divided into sea/road, sea/rail, inland waterway/road and inland waterway/rail, short-sea/inland waterway/road, inland waterway/rail/road.
In the EU, international CT accounts for the highest market segment of all CT operations. It accounts for 51.5% of the total TEU and tones transported [9] .
When considering the road/rail CT, freight moved at the distance of 100 km or less is not negligible. It is because of intense competition by road haulage when cost and transit time is a consideration. Although the road/rail CT can benefit from economies of scale, they can be affected by extra handling cost. A comparison of the road/rail CT between the EU and North America (Mexico, Canada, US) is demonstrated in Table 3 . With the inland waterway/road CT, it is possible for freight to be transported within a distance of 100 km. The inland waterway/ rail/road CT is often used where the barge capacity is higher than the train capacity and also where the high capacity of the barge can compensate for the extra handling charges.
From Table 3 North American demonstrates a high density of road traffic as oppose to the EU and also North America has a high tonnage of freight transported by rail with a modal share of 41% of road/rail while EU has a modal share of 22% road/rail. But the EU has a relatively higher rail network size when compared to the rail network size of North America. Despite the larger size of the EU rail network size, it has a lesser average haul length when compared with the average haul length of the rail network size of North America. Integrating rail and inland waterway transportation within an intermodal chain is very important for CT service competitiveness. Coordinating road and rail can always be improved. CT services facilitate the growth of the supply chain especially with regards to door-to-door services. It means that CT operators have to provide alternative means of transport to satisfy customers in cases of service interruption. One other important aspect that can enhance the CT services is the establishment of hinterland hubs, especially for the inland waterway. If hinterland hubs are developed for inland waterway for container transport to serve as extended gateways, this will help to improve the inland waterway/road CT services. It will improve on the consolidation of freight and also reduce cost. Hubs that serve as extended gateways will complement facilities for maritime container transport. These services will help in relocating container storage at these a port terminal to the hinterland hubs through effective and efficient barge links. It can also be helpful when the container traffic volume exceeds the capacity of the seaport.
Apart from the obvious reasons that CT will facilitate the movement of goods, more emphases are on CT transport because of environmental considerations. About 95% of the world's vehicles use fossil fuel which is one of the leading causes of the high level of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). The high emission of CO 2 is believed to be the number one cause of global warming. However different options are being deployed in various countries such as the use of electric and solar systems to power vehicles and other methods are being researched such as the use of hydrogen to power vehicles. Until sustainable practices can be developed and utilised on a large scale, fossil fuel will remain the primary source of energy. It shows the importance of using CT especially road/rail, road/inland waterway to minimise the level of CO 2 emissions.
Integration of Key Nodes into the Intermodal Network
Intermodal networks cannot fully function without the integration of key nodes within the transportation network. The keys nodes that ensure the smooth operation of every intermodal network are the seaport and the inland terminals or There is a proliferation of the number of containers handled by ports especially those in a good geographical location which has led to an increase in intermodal connectivity [11] and [12] proposed that terminal operators should implement strategic planning to facilitate intermodal transportation.
Much research has been carried out on different strategic models to optimise transportation, but little has been done on business models to facilitate the growth of intermodal transport [13] . Transportation networks can be developed into different distribution systems as demonstrated in Figure 4 . These systems have played a major role in the integration of intermodal networks. These network systems could be a point-to-point system which entails transporting freight from one point (origin) to another point (destination) without transhipment [14] . There is also the corridor system which uses services such as the land bridge to ensure efficient distribution of freight. Another network system is the hub and spoke system that provides an extensive configuration of fright distribution.
Most intermodal networks serving the hinterlands operate within a transport corridor. A transport corridor is a combination of two or more transportation modes or a single transportation mode that links two or more nodes together.
Most often transport corridors start from a key node. Sometimes these key nodes could serve as hub ports or gateway ports from country A to landlocked country B or C as illustrated in Figure 5 . A gateway can is defined as an interface that links different facilities in a transportation network to enhance freight distribution to different hinterland locations and landlock countries through a corridor.
Most ports are considered as gateway ports because they have a good geographical location and a good transportation network system with facilities like inland to their destination points [8] . Most gateway points are located along major transportation corridors, and they sometimes function as hubs in the case of port terminals. However, the difference between a gateway and a hub is that gateways connect different transport modes, but a hub is a central location connecting inflows and outflows of freight using the same transport mode. Proper coordination of the gateway ports and the transport corridors requires all the actors to be willing to invest and carry out strategic planning to make it work [15] .
Gateways can be divided into three categories which are the land gateway, maritime gateway and the air gateway. The land gateway mostly serves as a transhipment point linking the different logistics functions together to ensure smooth distribution of freight. Maritime gateways are made up of large terminals that are highly connected to the roads and rail networks, and finally, the Air gateways connect with different cities or regions either by air or by road, and they have a high level of inland location and connectivity. The concept of gateways is to extern the delivery of freight to the shipper from the port terminals to the hinterlands through a transport corridor to an inland terminal or dry port [16] . Figure 6 demonstrates the major gateways in North America.
Transportation in Africa
Establishing an Efficient Intermodal Integration in Africa
It is important to determine the reasons behind the inefficient and ineffective integration of intermodal transport in most African countries. It is impossible to implement intermodal integration without good supportive infrastructure, most importantly roads [17] . little or no maintenance carried out. Sub-Saharan Africa has very few road networks having only about 204 kilometres of road per 1000 km of an area of land [18] . Improving the transport infrastructures in Africa will bring about the potential growth of the continent and will improve on the connectivity to the local and international markets and in agriculture [19] . There is, therefore, a high need to improve on Africa's connectivity as this is very important for development, and that is why the World Bank and other financial organizations with the African governments continue to put in more support in sustainable infrastructures than other sectors such as healthcare, education and social affairs [20] . In 2013, the World Bank invested about $15 Billion in rural & interurban roads [21] .
The cost of transportation in African countries is relatively high; meanwhile, the transport services provided by the transport operators are not the best which could be attributed to the poor infrastructures. Logistics performance is not the best because of corruption mal-practices, inefficient truck or rail services, and a certain level of restriction of entry into the industry by modern operators [22] .
There is a significantly low rate of vehicle utilisation and a high rate of old ve- These are some of the reasons that prevent the synchronisation and integrations of intermodal transport from ensuring smooth distribution of goods. Most transport operators do not invest in new transport vehicles but rather go for second-hand trucks (already used vehicles) from abroad and add them to their already existing old fleet which renders freight transportation inefficient. These second-hand trucks have a higher rate of break down due to the poor nature of infrastructures, and less maintenance is carried out on them as well. In the West and Central Africa, the transport market is highly regulated serving as a ground for corruption for operators who want to acquire a huge market share. Most of these operators provide a low service quality at a high price mainly because they care about making profits rather than customer satisfaction. These operators complain of very high importation tariffs on new trucks hence the reason for the second-handed trucks. East and South Africa have a relatively low deregulated market with a higher level of competition which make the cost of transport relatively lower and a higher service level. Deregulating the transport market is essential for a fair competition which will bring higher service levels at a much lower transportation price. Table 4 shows some countries that deregulated their transport market and the impact it had on the market.
The nature of the roads in most countries will not permit modal integration.
Most of the major roads are in dangerous conditions with many potholes especially in the rainy seasons because of heavy rains and sometimes because of truck overload which helps to damage the roads. Some are untarred, and it becomes very slippery when it rains. It increases the rate of truck breakdown hence a high Table 4 . Transport service deregulation in some countries.
Country Outcome of deregulation Period
France There was a significant reduction in the price of transportation from 40% to 10% within a period of 10 years.
The deregulation was made in 1986
Poland, Czech Republic, Hungary
It caused an increase in the number of new entrants which caused innovation in logistics services provided and also are duction in transport prices. The first transport sector to be liberalised or privatised was freight road transport.
The policy was passed between 1990-1998
Mexico More transport operators joined the market, and it improved trucking services increasing access, speed and frequency of delivery. The deregulation period was gradual for two years
The policy was adopted in 1989
Indonesia
A new entrance into the market and transport price set by the market will lead to a reduction in transport pricing. Trucks need licenses to cross borders.
The deregulation was carried out in 1985
Morocco There was the elimination of government freight allocation monopoly which caused a dramatic drop in freight prices.
The freight allocation was abolished in 2003
Rwanda There was an increase in the number of local truck operators that reduce the price of transport to about 75%.
The policy was passed in 1994 after the Rwanda genocide.
Source: Transport prices and cost in Africa: A review of the main international corridors.
maintenance cost, and it also slows down the speed of the trucks which lead to high consumption of fuel. Research shows that in cases where the road conditions in Central and West Africa is improved, the cost of transport is still high while the same conditions in the East and South of Africa have instead let to a reduction in the cost of transportation [22] . In Sub-Saharan African, the cost of lubricant and fuel with the cost of tires dramatically contributes to the reasons of high transport costs in the region. Research has also shown that central Africa has the lowest Logistics Performance Index (LPI) followed by West, East and South Africa. It means that not only are the transport cost high but also, they offer a low-quality service which is a paradox. There is a Trans-African Highway project known as TAH that is being carried out to connect Northern, Western, Central, Eastern and Southern African countries. The network is expected to link 83 cities with a total length of about 100,000 km [23] . Once this project is executed, the missing links within the existing networks will be established which will lead to an efficient road network connectivity. It is a good step towards intermodal integration provided the rail networks are also developed. Apart from the TAH project, China has also invested heavily in infrastructures in Africa especially in the construction of new ports and other sectors especially counties rich in natural resources [17] . China has invested about $13.9 billion in infrastructure projects in Africa between 2010 and 2013. By 2014 about 67% of total financial investment on Africa's infrastructure comes from China [24] . Through the means of combined transport, the road network can be integrated with the rail networks through a terminal that connects the two modes. From the gateway port, containers should be transported by railway to an inland terminal in the West or Central Africa and then transferred on trucks for distribution to the customers. The could also be the possibility to develop an inland hub that will receive a direct shipment of freight from the port of Mombasa and then redistribute them to the West and Central African countries by road transport to enable efficient integration of the two transport modes. With the rising concern of environmental protection, using the railway as a land bridge between the East and the West of Africa will be the best transport option as opposed to road transportation. Therefore, there is a high need for investment in a rail network in Sub-Saharan Africa. This rail network will be advantageous because it can cover a longer distance at a shorter time and also carry more containers with less fuel consumption [25] and a reduction in air pollution as transportation activities are some of the most significant contributors of air pollution [26] . However, according to Qu. Y et al.; (2014) [27] , the use of intermodal transport with the aim of reducing air pollution instead of using road transport does not usually apply with the purpose of reducing environmental emission. Other aspects need to be considered as well such as the transport distance, the size of the vessel and also the source of electricity for the electric trains. Table 5 gives a range of emissions from different port operations and different transport modes. If the rail network is well developed, it could be employed as a shuttle which runs twice a week and subsequently increased with an increase in demand for the service. The use of shuttles will be possible if a standard gauge and the same rail wagon is used across the different countries to ensure smooth operation without having to load and offload containers from one train to another when crossing borders because of varying rail standards [28] .
Major Transport Corridors in Africa
As previously discussed, transport corridors are the significant links between a gateway port and the hinterland. Table 7 shows the conditions of some of the roads linking the major gateway ports to the hinterland/ landlocked countries. This paper has highlighted some of the major challenges faced by the transport industry in Sub-Saharan Africa. Despite all these shortcomings, the African continent has realized the importance modern transport infrastructures play in enhancing a sustainable international trade. The paper has discussed some of the practical steps and policies that some countries have put in place to promote intermodal transport such as the development of land bridge in North America and the Eurasian land bridge between China and the EU. Hence, this paper has sort to first discuss some of the main problem that affect intermodal transportation in most African countries such as bad roads, lack of appropriate maintenance of roads and railways tracks, lack of investment in this industry and seeks to provide some practical recommendations that can boost the potential of the transport industry.
The limitations to this paper concern other transport modes like inland waterways, pipeline and air transport. These modes of transports are under researched in Sub-Saharan Africa and more research needs to be carried out on these modes to ensure a sustainable intermodal transportation in Africa. Most African countries are involved in the extraction of natural resources like crude oil and providing pipeline for its transportation is important such as the pipeline project between Chad and Cameroon. Also, more research needs to be done on government policies that can attract foreign investment in this sector. There is a high potential for African countries to compete with the rest of the world in international trade if effective and efficient infrastructures are developed.
Recommendations
 Successful intermodal integration requires vehicles that are in functional status and hence the need for truck operators to import new or slightly used trucks. Governments should put a lump sum tax policy on all imported Lor-Open Journal of Applied Sciences ries whether new or old. This policy will enable truck operators to import new trucks. Governments should also ban the importation of used vehicles that are eight years old and above. It will help improve the reliability of the trucks by reducing the level of maintenance carried out yearly due to truck break down and an increase in fuel consumption efficiency. This lump sum tax could help raise revenue for the government to reinvest in the construction or maintenance of roads. The government should also introduce an incentive for truck operators who employ newer trucks.  The governments of the West and Central African countries should implement deregulation policies on the transport market. It will enable new entrants into the market, and this will help bring down the cost of transportation. Deregulation will also increase the trucking frequency leading to quick and frequent delivery times. Once the liberalisation is implemented such as aborting road controls with its associated tariffs, there is going to be a high level of competition because of the new entrants causing flexibility in transport prices from both rail and road operators and will help decrease the cost of transportation. It is sure that to implement a deregulation policy in the west, and central Africa would not be easy because some high-level government officials either own some of the trucking fleets or have some level of control in some trucking company and they can harm trade. Therefore, to successfully implement a deregulation policy, some compensation has to be paid to remedy the situation.  There should be liberalisation of the transport market and let the market determine the transport prices. Liberalising the transport market means that transport operators should be issued an international license that will permit them to cross international borders to facilitate modal integration and to reduce delivery time especially across the boundaries of the west and central Africa. It will eliminate the loading and off-loading of goods across the border from one truck or rail to another hence removing pilferage and theft of goods and also eliminating delays in cross-border crossing. When the market sets the price of transport, there will be a friendly competition among the players which will cause an increase in the level of service provided.  The government of countries along essential transport corridors should establish policies that would reduce border crossing delays. Most delays along significant corridors occur at the borders due to rigorous customs formalities. The best way to enable a successful intermodal integration is for different countries along a corridor to implement harmonised policies with the aim of reducing the import and export clearing procedures hence a reduction in border crossing time. A one-point check post could be established as custom checkpoint also to help minimise delay along a corridor. This point could have custom representatives of all the countries along a corridor that will ensure custom clearance formalities. Documents needed for customs clearance should be simplified, or there should be the implementation of electronic clearance system to help reduce the clearance time. It could also Open Journal of Applied Sciences 
Conclusion
Intermodal integration is essential for the development of the transport industry 
